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Totat Majority For Union Government Likely 48
hundred abtive that of the I .a-

~ ..Nr; - Victory M

' •' :-V.>

election !
do not attempt to restore 
it, but we do improve tfie 
on. You should for your 
t protection, have your 
; looked into by an expert 
emetrist so you can see 
irly. A scientific examina- 
t and correctly, fitting 
ises does the business.

. . . . . COCKSHUTT, WtN-ÏHW
CANDIDATE. VICTORIOUS IN BRANT

BRANTFORD STOOD the
••

;

In Ward 
II runt font 
northern

■ t; ■
and a section Of the 

residential district of 
the fhy, W, f. OockshntJ. led his 
opponent*, who were fairly near-

{tTnïKSîÏÏÏ
likewise, tn Ward 3 MacBHde 
was left tar hi the rear, while 
the union cand

»
Consult \

Paris Went Strong tor Endorsed Candidate of Great-War 
. • Veterans — Tptal Majority ot 408—Every Vote Polled 

at Indian Reserve for Col. Cockshutt

i again out
rival by a

«
Unprecedented Majority For Union Government Candi

date, Now Nearly 2500, May Reach 4000 When Sol
dier Vote is Made Known — Splendid Victory For the 
Cause of Union

WARDl.

. SJ. Harvey * In 1 4,
I re- |Bowlby ;«*

at each division of the ward

ÏÏi5 w tt SOUTH DUMFRIES
From early in the day, the is- P7/*/»o

sue was never in dot**, and be- *
fore six o-citKi» rtturas from Div- 1—German S . . .
all parts of tire Wy indicated ' ,
the re-eiectthn -of Sir. DlV. 2—BrUCeS...............

SSSSta ' Div 8-Glyimoms ..

weJSSSrS8SSfS ■ Div. 4-White School
addition to thé election Of Col. DÜV. 5---St. GeOrgO ....Cockshuit. by a majority of over n tt T
300. The issue, met with - DlV. 6—Keg Lane...............
asthmaHrjn^tbe rebuta*, «** DiVi;7----- H'aiTisbUrg . . .

lingered Wti tote onto*- The 
Courier betatiag, wfcritf* the re--

as rocetytedyre* a *K*

ifaeturing Opticlae. Phoai 1470
Market St. Open Tuesday and 

relay evenings.

HaroldDoran _Cockshutt
z 3233

iris Wanted Cockshutt MacBride
39 
32 
1Ô4

42Bowlby . : 38f
57 -150?35 19Sub. 1. ..

Sub. 2 .
Sub. 3 ..
Sub. 4...
Sub. 5 ..
Sub. 6 ..

WARD 2.
Sub 7- ...'............
Sub. 8.....................
Sub. 9....................
Sub 10 :.................
Sub. 11 ...........—
Sub. 12.................

WARDl
Sub. 13...................
Sub. 14 ...
Sub; 15 ...
Sub 16 ....
Sub. 17 ...

WARD 4.
Sub. 18.............
Sub. 19 .............
Sub. 20.............
Sub 21/.............
Sub. 22'...........
Sub. 23...........

ii
:1s for various departments 
knitting mill, good wages, 
ht work. I’reviocs experi- 
:e not necessary. The Watson 
mufacturing Co., Ltd., 
ilmedale.

410. 49 4933on
'22788 61924111870 5432120 49,48 212316399371

316161Totals56103.... 35TINSMITHS
oach & Cleator

PARIS5412639 % «mrity 

Tfc be 
The 

re*< 
and

8047tnstaHed- 
wAs, the, . wto,.

MÊibs*
. 69 :

118
Div. 1 ......
Div. 2 ....
Div. 3............
Div. 4 ...........
Div. <5 .... 
Div. 6 .

4610551
‘8 ' SÜ282913061Late Howie and Feely 

PHONE 2482 
Rear of Temple Bldg.
ie Fall is here. Cold weather 
11 follow. Look to your re. 
irs. Furnace work a spe-

28.... 98
196

. 60 91• a
$6. 75 - 92 26
64 4
58

26 i

18 1 •e*N victory>ty. 61•sreived the w 
with '-'’rr*

“Iatu.es ai 
thank you. '*» 
hard tight,*» the credit of 4t 
goes to the workers who have 
been.so ^imtajji^^aW«-^iia,^r»y

among the*. I re*** th t$»i 
tltis majority which ywr have 
accorded me, a majority inn: 
ning well let* four Bfteres, is I 
not a tribute *o myself, per
sonally,'*ut rather a tribute to 
the interagence of the > com
munity, -which throughout the 
campaign lias refused to allow • 
itself to be swayed by small 
issues, from the one great 
cadse before us, the qflhstion 
whether we shall stand fey bur 
pledged word and support our 
ttoysat the front.
^*5 for my opponents, I have 

nobbing but the kindest ot feel
ing* fey them. You witi recall . 
iho circular issued on Sunday- 
by Maydr Bowlby, in which fee 
déclares \\\ F. Cockshutt ‘a - 
funny man.: That may. fee, but / 
the majority is with Use in con- : 
sidering Mayor JBotvlby even ' 
funnier. I have tried to con-'/’ ‘ 
duct a {;clean, straight tight, ■" 
devoid of personalities, dealing 
with tire most important issues ll 
before the, people of this great '
Dominion to-day, and cscheivlng 
personal controversies, and I '' 
appreciate the 1 Minor yon have 
conferred upon me hi giving ’ 
me this majority, the greatest 
in the history of the rid
ing from the davs of Con
federation down to the pre
sent. It is indeed cause for
tlTtiuSoutThofen,1^*00^' The riding of Brant, that has,
in‘s'^iu^rwTn. r«i b,tnnz,

lel!dng„™r e^em^^I^ve ^e empire,8expressed it*^-

union Government, ':*■ the soldier hors o^t^s. From
»H1 wfernn I thank from the ' , cables that have hero reived
hoC-.-j my licvrt.” from Fnqland and France ny

Amid rppshig elkeers, Mr/ .'-/ .. re-

h„,'eCl iVe4 . ' ,l*lest retl,r»’ « :. vote becomes known. 1%ere
Ihon addressing the eug*r-gatti- nDnroxtmately seven hun-
rrlfeg once more, from the fe*!-1 ! . .. ,lrfd the riding oret-

tiie building. “V *

you, hove accorded me ' » ' , (By a Reporter)
cannot mut prove sattatartory .< .arts, Dec. 17.—Çol. Cocky
alike to myself and all mar «up-' *> *>| ' ghntt. the elected representative
porters. inckidlng the two-«rows- i< 7 tor the riding of -Brant, was
papers, -who ’ ltave stood by me -r- 1 given a royal inception here
55'’SSfSea5S5J™ harry cockshutt, m.p., brant riding> “™r7'rM1
lied themselves with my friends ..........-- - ia IrW * ' -- : ........------------- ■>— — - ~'^rm earnest support during the cam-
the Conservatives, and the re- iirnpLlAMTÏ PORNFR need not take time to barter, but paign with a celebration to-£îî«'rj: MERCHANTS CORNER ;w-;,«
•ST^isrKSr»» ss^jssrufa
the soluier vote, I have a major by directlng us to the beat place* ta sufficl9nt number to mail the noces-, received the endorsation of the
ity of far over tivo th u , : gn(j vbat we require apd has fur- Eary «Mount—and keep them going electors of the ridln1. tiivoaged
overseas will increase thls to ther, saved our time by teaching us all tbo time. Don’t let malt leave the fire hall andll-- um, where ;
threeB<or even**four*thousand. 1 to rely upon the selï.-r apd felg tih- your ftflW;..ltithoutoy .advertising- -.the results from u’l «oestltuen- _

^Co^ttMed Oh Page 8[cere desire to smé üs, to that -wa enclosire of eome HJnd. . Continued on .Pace FIT* L

....... 31
.... 57

Agents for “New Idea** 
Furnace

>> cl281 a )
123ESTIMATES GIVEN 24 48046 a 216640y Totals ..........

TP. OF BRANTFORD
Div. 8—Hoyles School.........
Div. 9—Grandview ............. ..
Div. 10—Grandview.............
Div. 11—White School H’s^ 
Div 12a—Parkdale ....
Div. 12b—Parkdale ...
Div. 13—Parkdale ....
Div. 14.—Echo Place ...

>.
114 4989 t
124 5071 472929

O Y 1654• *
143 54;70 279061 -142
120

70 47. 46ANTED 7560 1875; :152 
im 
116

6062 17425451 „^v 17120112'. 46To Learn
Printing
Business

62 18(Continued on page four.)
(Continued on page four.) 1

a grand victory Xn both 
and all are agreed on 

but the shout-

It was
3021
161R
1379

Hairy Cockshutt 
John Harold 
Blackwell Doran

Brants,
that.■■■ All over
ing now, ahd Brantford was 
never strong on the shouting.
She did' lier share last night, it 
is true,- tendering a thunderous 
ovation to W. F. Cockshutt, but 
the issue-.was not a poltical^one, 
and tlxe celebration of the vic
tory not mat Which has attend
ed 'part political contests, but 
rather the reception in the-bettt- 
ting spirit Of solemnity ot the 
nows that Brantford, Bi ant, itfiu

:
word, 6*1 for CAnàflh’s remaih- 
ing true to herself.

It wSs'a record breaking ma- j 
jority that ot 2402 with which i 
Brantford eXpres-ed her endor- 
astion dt W. F. Cockshutt, can
didate tor union dghvemment 

*11 (hat that implies. Never 
in the nistoi-y of Brttnt county, 
never 1* the history of Canada, 
had such a majority been amas
sed until the present election, 

nèver was majority rolled-

; - "

i i m * •
ood Wages to 

Start
.Tiajority for Cockshutt 4f>8 

By a decirive majority, scarce
ly ever equalled in the politttal 
history of (he riding, CoL Harr)' 
Oockshritt; the win the. win sup
porter . pf Union . Govenun-ni, .. 
endorsed by the .--Great War 
Veterans1’ Association was far
ther endorsed by the electors 
of the riding yesterday when 
they selected him byz the snfe- 
stantial majority of 388 as their 
next representative In the par
liament ■ of Canada. His near
est opponent, John Harold, the 
Unionist candidate, led 
Laurier

».
>
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t.VOPSIS "of CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND TU.OV I.ATIONS 

b sole bead of a family, or any male 
3S yea^s old, who was ot the com

binent r»f the present war, and ha* 
continued to be a British subject 

subject of an allied or neutral coun
may homestead a quarter-section ot 
pbie Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
atchewan or Alberta*. Applicant must 
nr in person at Dominion Lands 
ley or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
Iroxy may he made on contain condt- 
L Duties—Six months residence upon 
Cultivation of land in each of three

| certain districts a homesteader maÿ 
adjoining quarter-section ' as 

rmption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
[ide six months in each of three 
b after earning homestead patent and 
rate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre- 
uon patent as soon as homestead pat
in certain conditions, 
pettier after obtaining homestead pat- 
if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
take a purchased homestead in cer- 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
e six months in each of three years, 
rate 50 acres and erect a house worth

ji «SP-

Wit
-
iwm the -

Liberal, Blaekwell 
Doran, by a margin of 334 
votes.

/

And

and
up in a better causfe.

From early In the day, evi
dence was forthcottUhg that the 
vote of,the public most be over
whelmingly, Ih favor of the un- > 
ion cafedidato, and tftfcre was no 
doubt lis to the ceriiiinty of his 
election. This moriibig his ma
jority stands at a figure such

I
'

K
therbui.letinWEAIdors of entries may count time of 

>ymont as farin' labourers in Çanada 
g 1917, as residence duties under 
n conditions.
en Dominion Lands are advertised 
sted for entry, returned soldiers who 
served overseas and have been Jion- 
•ly discharged, receive one day prlor- 
> applying for entry at local Agent’s 
$ (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 

presented to Agent.
W. VT. COliY 

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
.—Unauthorled publlcatie* 
kisement will not ht» n«ld tm

. ,■■■ ■ : foTonto, Dec.
18—The weatlir v 
has been cold in 
Quebec and the 
Maritime Pro
vinces, but'1 has , 

>■ 'turned c'bhsidei-. 
ably milder in 
-Ontario. Colder 
conditions is set
ting in aflgin 
over Saskatche
wan ( and Mani
toba .

.. Forecasts 
Southerly winds 

“Zimmie” fair and Wild

light local snow or sleet to-higUt and 
on Wednesday .

c.wnsitw
i «•’: -
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' TUll r/c HOW rtt

«

W. F. COCKSHUTT. M. P., BRANTFORDKlt>
CA'XuHvA'f hM
AMD \ WlUUlYkU- "I 
Yoo WHM^AALx tt. /:

V- .\ I
slon of the city, hi* highest vote 
brttig polled ht subdivision 5 of 
Wired 1, a total -of 327 ballots 
being cast for the union candi
date there, with 48 for Bowlby, 
Independent Liberal, and 104 
lor MacBride, Labor. The sen
sation of the evening* was the 

II nto .made by Mayor Bowlby,
who was conceded by critics to 
haXc so little cliaqce that his can
didacy was scarcely'taken seri- 
oitsly, while in the returns his 
vote totalled approximately one ■

the vote of everya must be that were 
Brantford soldier overseas cast 
against union—unbelievable in 
tlW extreme—his election would 
still be ensured. With a high 
proportion of the soldier vote 
certain to come to him, Mr. W. 
F. Cockshutt 'will pibbably have 
a total majority which will near 
or pass the 4000 mark, setting 
a record never Bkely to be beat-

Of tllll
\

our Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

EMENT COMPANY. Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

en.
Mr, Cdckshntt had a clear ma

jority In every polling subdtri- •
x.
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